In 2006, the department of public health in Montreal, Quebec, Canada, conducted the Survey of the School Readiness of Montreal Children. After unveiling the results in February 2008, it launched an appeal for intersectoral mobilization. This article documents the chain of events in the collective decision-making process that fostered ownership of the survey results and involvement in action. It also documents the impacts of those findings on intersectoral action and the organization of early childhood services four years later. The results show that the survey served as a catalyst for intersectoral action as reflected in the increased size and strength of the actor network and the formalization of the highly-anticipated collaboration between school and early childhood networks. Actors have made abundant use of survey results in planning and justifying the continuation of projects or implementation of new ones. A notable outcome, in all territories, has been the development of both transition-to-kindergarten tools and literacy activities. The portrait drawn by the research raises significant issues for public planning while serving as a reminder of the importance of intersectoral mobilization in providing support for multiple trajectories of child preschool development. Soc. Sci. 2015, 4 1317 
Introduction
The importance of providing support for child development during the first years of life has been abundantly reinforced over the past two decades [1] [2] [3] . All children do not start out in life with the same opportunities or the same social capital [4] [5] [6] . Poverty places some children in contexts that prevent them from developing at the same rate as others, and this reality becomes apparent when they start school [7] [8] [9] . The differences observed in children constitute a form of inequality that can be reduced by intelligent public policies that support families in precarious socio economic situations [4, 10] .
To obtain a better understanding of the spheres of development necessitating preventative action, researchers developed the Early Development Instrument (EDI), a population measure of child development [11] . The tool, developed in Ontario during the 1990s, is now used throughout Canada and other countries to evaluate children's levels of development when they start school. It is also designed to serve as a planning tool for mobilizing networks of stakeholders to effect transformations in living conditions, resources and services [12] .
In the wake of the pan-Canadian movement for child development, the department of public health of the Montreal Health and Social Services Agency in the province of Quebec, Canada, launched the Montreal Summit Initiative on School Readiness in 2008, as a follow-up to its Survey of the School Readiness of Montreal Children [13, 14] . The survey used the EDI, and revealed that 35% of Montreal children were vulnerable in at least one developmental area when they started school. It found considerable differences between Montreal neighbourhoods, with results ranging from 23% to 43% [15] . The objective of the Summit Initiative was to identify child-development related needs on the Island of Montreal and to improve service provision by mobilizing intersectoral partners concerned with early childhood services at the local level of 12 Health and Social Services Centres 1 (HSSC) as well as on a regional level. The initiative also fell under the broader objectives of Quebec's provincial public health program for 2003-2012 [16] , which, following the World Health Organization's example, made community development one of the province's key public health intervention strategies for promoting health and reducing social inequalities in health [17] . Despite the popularity of this type of community-level intervention, little research has been done on the processes involved in those interventions. Consequently, there is underproduction of theoretical knowledge and underuse of those practices [18, 19] .
To offset the situation, this article presents the collective decision-making process used during the Montreal Summit Initiative on School Readiness to transform early-childhood service organization in Montreal. The article also documents processes of change in early childhood service organization and actor mobilization after EDI data were released. Although many mobilization initiatives have been 1 In Quebec, Health and Social Services Centres are public organizations that provide front-line health and social assistance services, such as home care for elderly or disabled persons, prenatal classes and early childhood services. Each of the 12 HSSC's in Montreal is associated with a specific territory that determines the population it serves.
carried out in Canada since the early 2000s [20] [21] [22] , no study has documented the impact of these surveys on collective planning in communities. A survey of nine Canadian provinces was conducted [23] , but it presents general observations and not processes that lead to changes in communities. The study by Laurin et al. is informative in this regard; however the scope of those results is limited since the study focused on only one Montreal neighbourhood [18] .
The current study was undertaken to document the processes by which the Survey of the School Readiness of Montreal Children fostered actor mobilization in all districts of Montreal. This article documents (1) the chain of events in the collective decision-making process that fostered ownership of the survey results and actor mobilization; and (2) the ongoing effects on intersectoral action and service organization throughout Montreal four years later.
Methods

Theoretical Framework
Actor-network theory (ANT), a social theory concerned with how actions by networks of actors are constituted and operate, provided the general framework for analysis of the population health initiatives arising out of the Summit Initiative intersectoral action and community mobilization. This theory is recognized as being a conceptually useful tool for appraising complex situations and analysing the production of change [19] . ANT perceives such initiatives as complex systems of action, i.e., socio-technical networks (STN), which generate social reproduction/transformation processes in achieving certain end goals [19, 24] . These process-generating networks are described as socio-technical due to their mobilization of social actors, knowledge (both scientific and experiential), and goods [25] [26] [27] . Social actors in such networks are characterized by their social position, identity, interests, and the issues that mobilize them in the situation under study. Setting up action networks requires constant translation that consists in generating clear, meaningful links toward action among heterogeneous entities involved in a situation [28] . The general purpose of such systems of action is the orientation of social transformations at their level, and the response to situations deemed problematic.
In such networks of multi-sectoral actors, decisions are not the product of a single actor or of a response to an isolated situation, but rather of a process shaped by the actions and interactions of influential actors, both inside and outside a system of action, within a specific context. Out of these actions and interactions arise different events (what happens) that constitute the relevant data for the study of such processes. The decision-making process is thus comprised of a chain of events out of which the decision is built [24, 29] . When public institutions play a role in these decision-making processes (e.g., as financial backers), the primary modus operandi used by these actor networks to construct decisions remains programmed action (planning, implementation, sustainability and reflexivity), exercised pragmatically in light of the different perspectives and interests involved [30, 31] . In such systems, programmed action is necessarily a process that occurs at a specific time and place and in a specific context. It is a dynamic entity that both transforms and is transformed by this context. Its means of action are the creation, reconfiguration and extension of the socio-technical network that allows for the input of actors, goods, and new knowledge.
Design
The research design was a three-year multiple-case study [32] The systems of action (actor networks and interventions) mobilized around the issue of school readiness constituted the principal unit of analysis. This is an interpretive study in that data are interpreted in light of the theoretical framework described earlier. The study looks at processes and their outputs as they occurred in situ, beyond the researchers' control.
Participants
The study focuses on one regional and six local systems of action selected from among the 12 HSSCs in Montreal, based on two criteria: (1) having a high percentage and number of vulnerable children in terms of school readiness, based on survey data; and (2) ensuring regional representation. Sociodemographic representation of the six districts reflects a wide range of situations: some are very ethnically diverse, some are very poor, and some comprise large zones of poverty even though they are considered middle-income areas. The regional and local systems of action comprise intersectoral actors involved in preparing children for school.
Data Sources and Collection Methods
One community organizer from each of the six districts under study, together with one representative from the regional committee were asked and agreed to participate as research partners. They passed on to the research team all administrative documentation relevant to the project. Three methods of data collection were used: (1) note-taking during non-participant direct observation of regional events and meetings of both regional (n = 9) and local (n = 24) committees; (2) document analysis of the minutes of the meetings of regional and local summit organizing and monitoring committees (n = 24) as well as of other local early childhood collaborative bodies (n = 140), and of administrative and planning documents (n = 271); (3) semi-structured individual and small group (2 to 3 people) interviews, as a complement to the analysis of administrative documentation, conducted one (n = 38), and two (n = 24) years later. At the regional level, semi-structured individual interviews were carried out with 14 committee members from the health, education, daycare, community, municipal, charitable and immigration sectors. At the local level, semi-structured interviews were conducted with each of the community organizers from the six territories, accompanied by one or more representatives from other sectors in accordance with the organizer's wishes.
Analysis
Data processing consisted of the production of a database comprised of pertinent excerpts from the administrative documents, interviews, and observation field notes, coded according to the study's theoretical framework. Two matrices were used to organize and analyze data. The first describes the composition of socio-technical networks-organizational actors (e.g., HSSC, schools, and daycares) and collective actors (e.g., committees), mobilized goods and knowledge. The second classifies decision-making events by programmed action: planning, implementation, sustainability and reflexivity. Data were organized chronologically to reconstruct a posteriori the principal chain of events constituting the collective process of programmed action. Triangulation of data from the various sources was used to ensure the validity of results.
The analysis focused on identifying the actor networks involved in the Summit Initiative, the knowledge and goods or resources they mobilized, and the role played by survey data. A second focus was the chain of events composing the summit and post-summit decision-making processes that showed how choices were made and decisions taken, and the outcomes on services described by the actors.
The results were validated at a sharing activity in April 2011 during which regional actors or those involved in the six local cases discussed the results for the 2008-2009 period that had ended with a regional summit. For the post-summit period (2009-2011), result validation and sharing activities were not possible due to the very large number of local actors in the various sectors involved. Rather, we opted to validate survey data, established with administrative sources and observation, through interviews with the actors concerned. Triangulation of documentary sources and observation led us to retain, in the matrices, data that could not be validated in interviews, even though administrative documents demonstrated the existence of those survey data.
Results
The appeal for action made by the department of public health of the Montreal Health and Social Services Agency (DPH) following the release of the survey data led to the extension and consolidation of actor networks involved in early childhood issues, both regionally and locally. These networks of actors took ownership of the survey data, planning and implementing actions they judged pertinent and feasible. Two important collective decisions were characteristic of this process. First, at the end of the 15-month summit phase, regional and local actors collectively managed to transform child school readiness into an important social issue and called for mobilization for action. Second, during the post-summit period, local solutions were structured around the idea that child development issues or problems of school readiness could be reduced through the increased availability and accessibility of services for vulnerable children in the community. The following analysis presents the chain of key events and the actors involved in elaborating these decisions.
The Collective Decision-Making Process during the Summits: The Transformation of Survey Results into an Important Social Issue
A series of seven sequential and occasionally overlapping events provided the framework for the decision-making process during the summit phase. It is important to note that while preparing the Survey of the School Readiness of Montreal Children to be conducted in 2006, the survey's instigators met with the principal early childhood actors in the 12 HSSC territories to inform them of the survey objectives and the proposed mobilization approach. This tour also served as an opportunity to consult communities on the establishment of territorial divisions smaller than HSSC territories, more representative of actual living environments, and more useful from an intervention perspective. 
• Met with school boards to enlist their collaboration in collecting data.
• • Fruitful exchanges that fostered a shared interpretation of the situation, leading to identification of a number of challenges and avenues for solutions regarding resource development, service organization and ways to work with children and families
• Wrote 12 synthesis reports on discussions held during the summits (with the help of notes taken by the DPH during various activities)
• Defined three action priorities for each territory In February 2008, the DPH published the results of the Survey of the School Readiness of Montreal Children. Given the finding that 35% of Montreal children were vulnerable in at least one developmental area when they started school, it was stated that the time of "one-size-fits-all" solutions was past, and that it was important to look at what was working locally and to fine-tune the interventions. Concurrently, it appealed for cooperation among the various actors concerned with preparing children for school (health, education, and daycare services networks, community groups, the City and philanthropic groups). It was at this moment that the Summit Initiative was announced. The Initiative would use Montreal's public health infrastructure comprised of the DPH and the 12 HSSC, which would assume responsibility for implementing the initiative at the local level from February 2008 to May 2009. At the end of the 12 local summits-one per HSSC territory-and to conclude the process, a regional event would be held to which all Montreal early childhood actors would be invited.
Involvement of Regional Intersectoral Partners in the Summit Process-March 2008
In March 2008, the DPH called on its regional partners to join it in the summit process. A regional intersectoral collaborative body (RIC) was created bringing together partners from the health care network, education, daycare, community and charitable organizations, and from the Ministry of Immigration. City of Montreal officials (from the library network and the social development sector) asked to be included in order to participate in the collective discussion, as they considered themselves as having an informal educator role in early childhood support. The RIC's mandate included support for the summit process as well as ownership of the survey data. This included reflecting on the issues raised by the researchers in their report, that is, accessibility and quality of childcare services and kindergarten for four-year-olds; the capacity of public policies and programs to lift families out of poverty and reduce social inequalities; and convergent and complementary actions.
Act 7 and the Creation of the Fund for Early Childhood Development-March 2008
In March 2008, only a few brief weeks after the survey results had been released, the Government of Quebec announced in its budget the introduction of Bill 7, creating the Fund for Early Childhood Development in partnership with a private foundation. The fund, for which one of the justifications was the survey results, was intended to inject CAD$400 million over 10 years into local initiatives targeting children aged five and under living in poverty. The Government of Quebec then launched a public hearing in which 19 organizations took part. The Government concluded that most organizations agreed with the fund. However, a press release was immediately issued by a federation of family associations rectifying the Government's conclusions and stating that only seven organizations stood in support of the fund, while eight groups were calling for either a moratorium on the bill or its withdrawal. The bill was nevertheless adopted in the fall of 2009, and the public-philanthropic partnership launched its activities in the spring of 2010.
Theme Days and Discussions in Preparation for the Summits-2008-2009
Other issues in addition to the ones submitted to actors by the RIC in the survey report emerged as a result of the mobilization, and were initially explored by the RIC in preparatory discussions for the summits. The RIC organized two theme days, one devoted to the role of parents in service development, and the other to ethnic diversity, population mobility, and poverty-unique Montreal concerns. In the actors' opinion, it was vital that discussions of the provision of services take into account the fact that every five years 20% of the population of Montreal changes, while 43% moves to a different neighbourhood. These activities primarily brought together actors from the health care network in addition to RIC members.
A discussion day, this time reserved solely for members of the RIC, permitted representatives of the Ministry of the Family (childcare services) and Ministry of Education to present their programs and overviews of the services they provided. However, the issues of childcare accessibility and quality and the development of kindergarten for four-year-olds were not specifically addressed in order to avoid undermining the spirit of dialogue, as partners were of different opinions as to the type of educational setting best suited to four-year-olds. The RIC also held another internal discussion on the day-to-day difficulties faced by community organizations.
These discussion days led to the creation of working groups, made up of RIC members and operating outside regular meetings, to explore certain topics in greater detail in preparation for the regional summit.
DPH Support for the Organization of Local Summits-2008-2009
Certain HSSCs perceived the mandate of organizing local summits as a command issued by the DPH while others, having been told of the survey in 2005, were ready and willing to mobilize their community. The HSSCs generally acknowledge that it was in their mandate to organize such a process in their community. However, they also recognized that the organization of the summit required leadership-sharing with the community and, with the exception of one territory, established organizing committees made up of intersectoral partners.
The DPH provided the 12 HSSCs with support, notably in the form of funding. At their request, it produced a guide for the organization of the events, suggesting strategic actors to invite and proposing a procedure to be followed and topics of discussion (Samson, 2008) . To help actors assimilate the data, researchers put several tools at their disposal: (1) detailed reports by school board (5), school (203), HSSC and neighbourhood (12), a regional report, and a summary report; (2) a map of public early childhood programs in local territories; and (3) a summary table of school readiness and socioeconomic indices by HSSC territories and neighbourhoods.
In preparation for the local summits, the researchers made themselves available for two pre-summit meetings in each territory to discuss the survey data. These meetings permitted the researchers to learn of some criticisms of the survey, provoked notably by the somewhat alarmist coverage it had received in certain newspapers, and to prepare a response. They also provided an opportunity to discuss some of the surprising results in territories considered to be advantaged where the proportion of vulnerable children was high. During these discussions, a number of organizing committees asked the researchers to provide additional analyses for their HSSC, for children from immigrant backgrounds for example, or to map the schools that had or had not participated in the survey to provide them with a better understanding of unexpected results.
The Local Summits-2008-2009
The 12 local summits were held over a period of 10 months, and brought together approximately 100 people each. The events took various forms depending on the territory. The researchers presented the survey data as well as the issues they had identified. Some territories invited additional speakers while others presented complementary information such as the territory's socio-demographic profile and resources, or held forums with parents on preparing children for school. All offered a form of collective reflexivity through discussion workshops. There was greater mobilization in certain territories either due to their possessing more highly-developed collaborative practices, or because school readiness had been a local concern for several years, or because the results of the survey were so striking they gave rise to a sense of urgency. However, local summits in all territories attracted a diverse range of actors, including parents. RIC actors also took part, several in more than one territory, thereby ensuring local-regional alignment.
It goes without saying that ownership of the results took different forms in each territory, but the picture presented generally corresponded to actors' observations: (1) the data presented by neighbourhood revealed previously unsuspected or little mentioned zones of poverty and school readiness vulnerability; (2) the data presented in terms of the numbers of vulnerable children rather than simple percentages brought to light new priority intervention areas; and (3) the data on available public resources showed that some territories were particularly underequipped given their needs. This was true for example of reduced-contribution childcare: in two out of three HSSC territories, the percentage of available spaces was under 50%. Furthermore, although the Education Act of 1997 stipulates that all children from underprivileged backgrounds must have the possibility of attending kindergarten beginning at age four, 12 of the 60 schools serving the most disadvantaged areas in Montreal did not offer kindergarten for four-year-olds despite being located in areas where the proportion of at-risk children was higher than the Montreal average.
The numerous concerns raised by the picture presented were coloured by the socio-demographic characteristics of the territory, its history of mobilization, the intersectoral representativeness of the actors involved, and the range of services provided to families. However, in several territories, the survey re-opened the old divisive debate between schools and daycares as to where four-year-olds belong 2 . It also shone a light on the lack of formal links between early childhood resources and schools and the impact of this situation on children's transition to school. Bill 7 , not yet adopted into law at the time of the summits, also raised a host of fears in all the territories. Several actors denounced the social public-philanthropic partnership that would touch on areas of public policy. Others questioned the political will to target children living in poverty while still others feared their voices would not be heard and that new orientations would upset the dynamics of local consultation and the configuration of services. Finally, the results raised parental doubts about the measures to be taken and concerns 2 In Quebec, most children start school with full-time kindergarten at age five. Children from underprivileged backgrounds have the possibility of attending part-time kindergarten beginning at age four. Twenty percent of Quebec children attend part-time kindergarten.
about the risk of stigmatizing certain children. Some feared decision-makers were moving towards early schooling by making kindergarten mandatory as of age four.
Preparation and Holding of the Montreal Summit-Spring 2009
The Montreal Summit was a regional event that brought the process to an end after 10 months of on-going local mobilization. Aware that local actors would want to have a voice at the summit, the RIC made the rounds beforehand to receive approval for its proposed program, and asked each of the 12 HSSC to write out three possible avenues for improving services. However, the RIC's program also offered the additional regional benefit of exploring issues affecting all territories, inspired by the working groups generated by the theme days.
The Montreal Summit of May 2009 brought together a variety of actors, of which the most numerous were the HSSCs, followed by community organizations and schools. The advantage of a regional forum was reflected in the question put to participants, i.e., what regional and provincial mechanisms should be used to ensure a better fit between the needs of Montreal families and available services given the challenges posed by the diversity and mobility of Montreal families as well as the difficulty of reaching so-called "isolated" families. For each aspect of the question, a video produced with parents was presented, followed by a panel comprised of parents and early childhood professionals.
Local actors had high expectations for the RIC at the regional summit. They had mobilized to hold the local summits and proposed possible solutions, and they expected organizers to produce a summary of local demands and make commitments in line with the demands. The regional summit proved unsatisfactory on this level. No such summary was produced and no investment was announced in situ in response to their concerns. Local actors saw no sign of the RIC's promised regional advantage, and had an impression of déjà-vu.
The regional summit concluded with a joint declaration by the RIC members in which they made a commitment to continue their efforts in favour of child development. In the aftermath of the summits, local actors said they were relieved no new program had been announced for top-down implementation. Otherwise, they said, what good would all their efforts have been if the outcome had been decided ahead of time?
Finally, the DPH produced a summary of all the written submissions produced during the process at both local and regional levels [33] . The analysis linked issues and solutions related to school readiness. Its first priority was to stress the necessity of taking action on family living conditions and the need to respect the fact that some families would first want to obtain support to meet their basic needs. It supported the adoption of non-blaming approaches with parents geared towards the creation of opportunities for families to come together rather than screening. Finally, it strongly emphasized the urgency of establishing formal links between early childhood resources and schools. It deplored the fact that most teachers had little knowledge of the preschool trajectories of the children they welcome into kindergarten. Parents are under a great deal of social pressure to ensure their children are "ready" when they start school, without really knowing what that means. The analysis served to guide the RIC in the development of its action plan.
The Post-Summit Collective Decision-Making Process: Developing a Solution Based on Early Childhood Services in the Community
The events that laid the foundation for the collective decision-making process regarding the development of solutions occurred simultaneously at regional and local levels following the regional summit of May 2009. The events involving the actor network will be examined first, followed by those concerned with solution implementation.
Regional and Local Actor Networks in the Post-Summit Period
In the two years following the regional summit, the 14 members of the RIC focused on giving the committee a clear identity, defining its mandate, and developing a strategic plan. They set up a coordination committee to ensure shared leadership among members and combat fears that had been present since the beginning of the process that the DPH would exercise too much influence over decisions. The RIC made changes to its composition to consolidate its partnership with other regional collaborative bodies, especially ones focusing on student retention and academic success. However, it was also faced with the withdrawal of one community actor that cited the actor's position against social public-private partnerships and its uneasiness with the fact that one of the RIC's main financial contributors was the product of such a partnership.
The post-summit period was marked by flagging collaboration between local and regional levels, as a result of regional actors' lack of support for local communities. Due to the importance of taking local concerns into account in establishing its guidelines, the RIC polled the 300 regional summit participants in the spring of 2010 regarding the primary courses of strategic action it should adopt. Following this sounding-out process, in June 2011 the RIC unveiled its strategic plan for 2010-2015 permitting regional actors to reconnect with local counterparts. In 2011 and 2012, the RIC conducted two projects to encourage renewed contact. The Constellation project was aimed at pooling and sharing experience and knowledge regarding difficult-to-reach families, while the objective of the Basic Services Basket project was to identify what parents and both local and regional actors would like to receive in terms of resources and basic services throughout the entire Montreal area. It addressed the problem of the unequal distribution of services among Montreal territories mentioned at the summits, as well as the issue of family mobility.
However, local actors' expectations of the regional level were high and remained unmet. On the one hand, they wanted the RIC to exercise political influence in situations where local entities were powerless. For example, they expected the RIC to appeal to public decision-makers to curb the proliferation of non-government-subsidized private daycares due to the absence of regulations governing such daycares and the lack of training of the educators who worked in them. Local actors also expected their regional counterparts in the RIC to promote actions designed to improve family living conditions. However, the position adopted by the RIC with regard to exercising political influence ensured it would never place its members in a difficult position, as they also had to answer to ministries responsible for public policies and programs. The regional actors concluded that they did not have the means to initiate action on these questions and agreed instead to join in lobbying efforts by other bodies. On the other hand, local actors requested that the regional level strive to ensure greater harmonization of early childhood funding. Such an expectation would undoubtedly be difficult to meet because any solution would signify a loss of autonomy for donors in terms of program definition and accountability. The arrival on the scene of actors issuing from public-philanthropic partnerships, with still more accounting mechanisms, did nothing to simplify the situation.
After the 2009 summits, local actors initially continued their work in the local committees set-up to organize the summits. After approximately a year, discussions were held in all territories, marking the dissolution of these committees whose work was then taken up by other local collaborative bodies in which the actors continued to work towards the priorities adopted. At the end of data collection in 2011, traces of the Summit Initiative were visible in all HSSC local action plans which served as the basis for continuation of community mobilization on this issue. The summits' influence was also apparent in certain local action plans that had previously focused on 6-to 12-year-olds but now incorporated activities targeting children ages 0 to five years. This was true for school boards, boroughs, and philanthropic partners.
These commitments signify the extension of the early childhood actor network, notably through connections with school boards, ardently desired by actors for many years, formalizing schools' desire to become involved. Henceforth, school principals had the approval of their regional and provincial counterparts to engage fully in early childhood discussions. The municipality, which the RIC had invited to participate from the very beginning, improved its relations with the community by developing connections with organizations. Due to their new outreach mandate, libraries were able to take an active role in consultations and participate in numerous intersectoral projects.
Survey and Summit Initiative Outcomes for Service Organization
Decision-making is primarily sectoral at government and regional levels. Actors identified a number of advances in which the contributions made by the survey and the Summit Initiative were apparent. The Government of Quebec's creation of the Fund for Early Childhood Development as part of a public-philanthropic partnership is unquestionably an important outcome. It allows for local funding of joint action and support for regional and interregional bodies that conduct knowledge-and practice-sharing activities, such as the RIC's Constellation and Basic Services Basket projects. In 2009, the Education Ministry launched its strategies for student academic success, which included pre-school actions involving the early childhood network. It used survey results, among other things, to establish selection criteria for territories targeted by its early literacy program. Finally, in 2010, it joined its counterparts in the health and family sectors to coproduce a guide to provide support for children's transition to school. On a regional level, the health, childcare, municipal and philanthropic sectors introduced additional resources, using survey data to better target the territories in which they should be implemented.
The process was also seen to have significant local outcomes, reflecting the DPH's desire, as stated at the opening of the summits, to take its cue from what works locally and further refine its interventions. Joint planning by local collaborative bodies was the principal modus operandi for collective decision-making to guide and coordinate the actions of public, public-philanthropic, and community actors. As in the problematization phase, collective reflection activities played an important role in the decision-making process during planning. Less documentation is available on the implementation or continuation of new services due to the study's short duration. Some of the outcomes took the form of initiatives on child language, motor and social development. Others were more general in nature, such as the creation of additional daycare spaces, parent-child workshops, a drop-in daycare, support for new arrivals, access to a reduced rate for city-run activities, and the establishment of a family outreach centre or social paediatric services. Of these, transition-to-school and literacy activities will be examined more closely as they were implemented in all territories. The full range of outcomes can be found in two general audience publications produced for the actors [13, 14] .
Transition-to-school actions were the result of the redefinition of preschool (0 to 5 years) guidelines adopted by the Ministry of Education. These actions include the use of school-transition tools. The aim of these tools was to provide a descriptive portrait of the child's overall development to foster discussion between community or childcare organizations and schools. They were also designed to ensure intervention continuity between networks. The tool is completed by the child's educator in the spring and given to the parents who are responsible for transmitting it to the school. To meet the needs of children not in childcare, school boards and community organizations offer parent-child workshops and educational kindergarten-preparation day camps. The camps have undergone considerable growth since 2008. In addition to the participation of the school and childcare communities, the implementation of new activities involves actors from community, health and municipal organizations.
The newly implemented early literacy programs are the product of a Ministry of Education emergent literacy program and the clear commitment of libraries to off-site programming. Librarians are present in the field and lead activities in a variety of different contexts, such as city parks and social housing complexes. Now books can be borrowed not only at libraries; but in community organizations, daycares, and parks as well, not to mention in the street through bookmobiles. The activities financed by the Ministry's early literacy program focus on integrating reading into children's and family activities. An example of such an activity might be setting up a reading corner in a HSSC waiting room. Books are also presented as gifts at immunization sessions and perinatal home visits.
The post-summit collective decision making process was devoted to developing local solutions specifically adapted to community needs. In a characteristic chain of events, the consolidation of the regional and local action networks, the provision of additional resources by government and regional sectoral decision-makers, and the ability of these networks to carry out on-going planning of the priorities established during the summit phase, would appear to have provided as the combined ingredients for the collective decisions.
Discussion
The initial focus of our study was to understand how a social health survey report can impel actors to mobilize to improve early childhood resources and services in communities. By using the actor-network theory, we wanted to establish how the problem under study-school readiness-was problematized in regional and local networks. We wanted to understand what encouraged mobilization, the processes by which the actor network expanded and was consolidated, the use it made of survey data, and the type of answers actors were able to supply. The study also enabled us to document precisely the issues raised by the EDI and the actions that ensued in the field of early childhood.
The Expansion and Consolidation of the Actor Network
Several of the quality attributes associated with collective action and decision-making processes were observed in the initiative under study here [34] [35] [36] . Such a broad mobilization process must be able to count on a system of action able to support it [37] . In this instance, Montreal's public health system, with its regional administration and 12 HSSCs provided this structure. Mobilization occurred within a dense, multi-sectoral network with a history of collaborative practices in the field of early education. We know that if a network is to be productive, it requires genuine, credible leadership [38] . Other actors in the network acknowledged that Montreal's public health system provided this leadership. If a collective decision-making process is to bring about change in a system of action, new knowledge and resources must be mobilized [35] . In this regard, in addition to survey data for small neighbourhood areas being made available in non-technical language, the DPH also provided logistical and financial support so HSSCs could organize local summits to foster ownership of and collective reflection on the results. To stimulate reflection and steer it towards public policies, the DPH took it upon itself to examine the survey results in light of the issues it had presented to the communities. It extended a more formal invitation to RIC members to present their opinions on these issues, thus ensuring they would be included on the Montreal summit agenda at the end of the data ownership process. Thus, the Montreal initiative succeeded in building the issue of school readiness into an important social issue by combining evidence with a knowledge-sharing process designed for a diverse target audience, which constituted the optimal conditions for making early childhood part of the political agenda [39] . Problematized in this manner, the issue of children's school readiness entreated new actors to engage in and endorse new roles in the search for solutions. The notion of translation in ANT appropriately reflects the process observed.
Even though a culture of intersectoral collaboration in early childhood was already present in three-quarters of Canadian municipalities well before the beginning of data collection using the EDI, the contribution of the results obtained and the accompanying mobilization acted as a catalyst for intersectoral action [23] . Montreal was no exception. While the Summit Initiative was part of consultation dynamic already well-established in municipalities, the consultation was transformed by the survey. First, because the survey results made it possible to quantify the situation, they gave child development a visibility and importance that was more compelling than before. This had an impact on early childhood actors who felt empowered to call attention to the situation of children under the age of five and their parents in other collaborative bodies to which they belonged concerned with social development, immigration, or school dropout for example. Next, in all territories the formation of intersectoral committees for local summit organization and follow-up resulted in the extension and consolidation of networks of partners. Finally, as a result of the actors having made actions targeting the transition from daycare to school a priority in the post-summit period, the two communities were brought closer together. All of these local collaborative transformations were fostered by the implementation of a regional intersectoral collaborative body at the time of the publication of the survey results, indicating a genuine commitment on the part of regional sectoral actors to claiming ownership of the results and following up with concrete action. For example, if boroughs and schools were as involved at the local level, it was because decision-makers in these sectors had made decisions accompanied by adequate funding to enable them to be agents of change. Thus, as observed by Janus [23] , the results of Canada-wide surveys provided the raw material for creating dialogue and shifting decision-makers' focus to early childhood intervention. This was even truer of schools [40] , as was observed in Montreal.
Survey Results as Planning Tools
Janus [23] observed that in many Canadian municipalities the activities established following the surveys were implemented in small territories, such as neighbourhoods, boroughs, or school districts. The same tendency was observed in Montreal, which is not surprising as actors were provided with a map of results by neighbourhood, HSSC territory, school board, and school. In addition to the practical knowledge they already possessed, the actors had everything, including socio-economic indicators and a map of public services, necessary to improve actions in priority areas. These areas were designated as such in part because of the survey results, but also because they were in outlying areas, lacked services, and had a high proportion of low-income and/or recently immigrated families. The outcome was new projects and services as well as the continuation of pre-existing programs, which, in light of the discussion initiated by the summits, were shown to be more than pertinent. Prior to the 2006 survey, intersectoral decision-makers undoubtedly had other sources of data at their disposal on which to base their decisions, from the Ministry of Education or of the Family for example, but the population data produced by the DPH served to as a bridge between different sources by shedding new light on the entire Montreal population of five-year-olds by territory. Thus, as in other Canadian provinces, the survey results were combined with other information for use as key criteria for the allocation of early childhood resources and of spaces in reduced-contribution childcare.
Outcomes for Action
It is more difficult to make a comparison with other Canadian municipalities with regard to outcomes for action as these are dependent on pre-existing services and, more broadly, on the public policies in place in the different provinces. Quebec's family policies stand apart in many ways from those in the rest of Canada, especially the universal daycare policy which has no equivalent in the other provinces, as well as the child assistance benefit and paid parental leave which are much more generous than elsewhere [41] . Nonetheless, of the outcomes inventoried on a Canada-wide basis by Janus [23] , the most frequent were those associated literacy and designed to support cognitive and language development. A predominance of this type of projects was also observed in Montreal, as demonstrated by the early literacy activities. Just as important, transition-to-school activities also experienced a considerable boom, echoing the efforts made in several other Canadian municipalities to bridge the gap between the early childhood network and schools.
Conclusions
The preschool life of Quebec children is neither unique nor comprised of a single trajectory: some attend daycare, others start kindergarten at the age of four, and others remain at home until school starts for everyone at the age of five. In such a context, relying on intersectoral action ensures the provision of a greater range of services touching the various spheres of child development, better visibility in the community, and increased accessibility.
The results of this study show that considerable effort is being made locally to develop a range of services adapted to families' needs. Nonetheless, they raise important issues around public planning and call into question the ability of local communities to organize to meet the multiple needs of families and children. Central to the challenges they face is promoting equity in child development by striking a balance between local services and guaranteed access for families to equivalent services in all territories. This is in line with the recommendations made by Hertzman who, supported by a decade of EDI-based research, is ardently campaigning for universal access to early childhood services [42] .
